Individuals foraging in groups constantly need to make decisions, such as when to leave a group, when to join a group, and when to move collectively to another feeding site. In recent years, it has become evident that personality may affect these foraging decisions, but studies where individuals are experimentally forced into different roles are still absent. Here, we forced individual barnacle geese, Branta leucopsis, differing in boldness scores, either in a joining or in a leaving role in a feeding context. We placed a food patch at the far end of a test arena and measured the arrival latency and number of visits of individuals to the patch either in the presence of a companion that was con ned near the food patch ("joining context") or in the presence of a companion that was con ned away from the food patch ("leaving context"). We also ran trials without a companion ("nonsocial context"). Bolder individuals arrived more quickly than shyer individuals in the "leaving" context, but there was no effect of boldness in the "joining" context, suggesting that boldness differences are important in explaining variation in leaving behavior but not in joining behavior. The difference in arrival latency between the "joining" and non-social context increased with decreasing boldness score, suggesting that shyer individuals are more responsive to the presence of other individuals (i.e., social facilitation). These results indicate that individual differences in boldness play a role in patch choice decisions of group-living animals, such as when to leave a ock and when to join others at a patch.
INTRODUCTION
I ndividuals constantly need to make decisions throughout their lives. For individuals foraging in groups, these decisions include when to leave a group, when to join a group, and when to move collectively to another feeding site. In recent years, it has become evident that conspeci c individuals are not all alike in the decisions they make (Bergvall et al. 2011; Kurvers et al. 2011 ) but show variation in personality that affects their foraging decisions. Personality describes the phenomenon that differences in behavioral and physiological traits among individuals of the same species are consistent over time and context (Gosling and John 1999; Koolhaas et al. 1999; Carere and Eens 2005; Groothuis and Carere 2005; Réale et al. 2007; Biro and Stamps 2008; Sih and Bell 2008) .
There is ample evidence that variation in personality affects foraging decisions in groups. For example, in groups that collectively move toward a feeding site, bolder individuals are more often found in the leading edge, with examples including guppies, Poecilia reticulata (Dyer et al. 2008) , three-spined sticklebacks, Gasterosteus aculeatus (Harcourt et al. 2009 ), barnacle geese, Branta leucopsis (Kurvers et al. 2009 ), and zebra nches, Taeniopygia guttata (Beauchamp 2000; Schuett and Dall 2009) . Also decisions regarding when to leave or join a group are known to be affected by variation in personality: in a study on barnacle geese, bolder individuals found more food in a producer-scrounger game than shyer barnacle geese which in turn scrounged more from the food discoveries of others (Kurvers et al. 2010a) . Michelena et al. (2008) offered groups of female Scottish Blackface sheep, Ovis aries, an arena with 2 grass patches, one on each side. In groups of 6 and 8 sheep, bold individuals split more often in subgroups than shy sheep did, which stayed more often together. In addition, when leaving a patch, bold individuals were more likely to move to the other patch compared with shy individuals, who were more likely to return to the same patch.
These studies clearly demonstrate that personality can affect foraging decisions in groups, but causality cannot be inferred because individuals are not experimentally tested in a speci c context (e.g., leader/follower or producer/scrounger). A second limitation arises due to the social context of this type of study. In a social context, the behavior of an individual may be affected by its own personality, the presence and behavior of other individuals, and the interaction between these factors (Harcourt et al. 2009 ). Disentangling these processes is challenging because it can be problematic to separate the individual choice from the social effect (see, e.g., Magnhagen and Staffan 2005; Van Oers et al. 2005; Webster et al. 2007; Magnhagen and Bunnefeld 2009; Schuett and Dall 2009 ) and therefore requires an experimental approach.
To overcome these problems, we performed a social foraging experiment, placing individuals with different boldness scores in 2 different standardized social environments. Individuals were allowed to approach a food patch placed at the far end of an arena, in which there was either a companion animal present at the food patch ("joining context") or a companion was held at the start of the arena, simulating a situation where individuals had to leave the group to search for food opportunities ("leaving context"). We also tested individuals in a similar nonsocial context (i.e., without a companion individual present) to study the behavioral change attributable to the social context (i.e., social facilitation).
We used barnacle geese as our study species. Individual barnacle geese differ consistently in boldness, and the boldness level of focal and companions is important in a social foraging task: in pairs, bolder individuals take the lead more often toward a food patch and arrive quicker than shyer individuals; moreover, individuals arrive at the food patch more often in the presence of a bolder conspeci c (Kurvers et al. 2009 ). We predicted that (1) bolder individuals would arrive quicker in the nonsocial context, (2) bolder individuals would arrive quicker in the "leaving context" because boldness correlates positively with the propensity to go away from conspeci cs, (3) shyer individuals would arrive quicker in the "joining context" because shyer barnacle geese use the scrounging tactic more often than bolder individuals (Kurvers et al. 2010a) , and (4) the difference in arrival latency between the nonsocial and the social context would be larger for shyer individuals because several studies showed that shyer individuals are more reactive to the behavior of conspeci cs than bolder individuals (Van Oers et al. 2005; Magnhagen and Bunnefeld 2009; Kurvers et al. 2010b ).
METHODS

Experimental subjects
We used captive-born female barnacle geese (n = 20), all born in 2007, wing-clipped and tted with a uniquely coded leg ring for identi cation. Because foraging behavior of geese may be affected by their size (Durant et al. 2004; Cope et al. 2005; Jonsson and Afton 2009) and/or condition (Durant et al. 2003; Heuermann et al. 2011) , we also measured body size and body condition. We used the rst axis of a principal component analysis (PC1, explaining 68.7% of the variation) of tarsus, culmen, and wing lengths to derive a structural measure of body size. Prior to the experiment, we measured body mass using a digital balance. Body condition was calculated as the residual from a regression of body mass on PC1. When not used for the experiment, all geese were kept as 1 group in an outdoor aviary of 12 × 15 m at the Netherlands Institute of Ecology (NIOO-KNAW) in Heteren, the Netherlands. Throughout the experiments, geese were fed ad libitum with a mixture of grains and pellets. We did not provide grass in the aviary during the experiments so that geese would be highly motivated in the experiments to start foraging on the available grass. Geese have a strong preference for grass above grains and pellets. A pond (6 × 1 m) was present in the aviary, with continuously owing water for bathing and drinking. All animal experiments have been approved by the animal ethical committee ("Dier Experimenten Commissie") of both the Royal Netherlands Academy of Arts and Sciences (KNAW) and the Wageningen University (protocol number 2010037.a).
Boldness test
We assessed the boldness level of individuals by performing novel object tests. We habituated individuals to an experimental arena (9 × 3 m) by introducing them 5 times for 10 min. After habituation, we placed a novel object in the middle of the arena, introduced each goose for 10 min, and scored the minimal distance reached between the goose and the novel object, as well as the approach latency (de ned as the time elapsed before the goose came within 50 cm of the novel object). If geese did not arrive within close distance (50 cm) of the novel object, they received an approach latency of 601 s. Each individual was tested twice in November or December 2008 (see Kurvers et al. 2009 Kurvers et al. , 2010a as part of a larger group of individuals (n = 46). Each individual was tested with 2 different novel objects: a green plastic mat and a brown deep-pile rug. Because both minimal distance and approach latency may contain information about the reaction toward the novel object, we calculated principal components (PCs) for each test as an independent measure of novel object score. Including all individuals, PC1 explained 87% and 90% of the variation for test one and test two, respectively. The correlations of both the minimal distance and the approach latency with PC1 were negative, implying that high values of PC1 correspond to bolder individuals. We determined the repeatability of the novel object test by calculating the mean squares from a one-way analysis of variance with individual as the main effect. Repeatability was calculated following Lessells and Boag (1987) and its standard error following Becker (1984) . Repeatability of novel object score was high (0.82) (see Kurvers et al. 2010a) , indicating that individuals differed consistently in their boldness scores.
Foraging experiment
We used an experimental arena consisting of 2 compartments: one for the focal individual and one for the companion individual (see legend Figure 1 for details). In both compartments, a patch of grass (20 × 40 cm) was placed opposite of the entrance. We used commercially bought sods of perennial ryegrass, Lolium perenne, an important food source for barnacle geese in the wild (Prins and Ydenberg 1985) . Focal individuals were able to move freely in their compartment. The companion individual, on the contrary, was restrained to a small compartment either at the far end of the arena (near the patch of grass) or at the entrance of the arena (see also Figure 1 ). We used a single individual (a female of intermediate boldness from the same ock) as the standard companion in all trials. The arena was contained within a greenhouse to reduce external disturbances, and a fenced corridor connected the arena with the outdoor aviary, so all transportation was done without handling the geese. During each test day, geese were isolated in smaller holding enclosures in the early morning to facilitate transport between the outdoor aviary and the arena. All trials were done between 07.00 and 12.30 h, local time (15 March-4 May 2010; summer time started 28 March 2010).
Experiment 1: joining context
All individuals were rst tested in the experimental arena without a companion (nonsocial context, round 1), and we measured the time taken to arrive at the food patch. On the next day of the experiment, each focal individual was tested in the "joining" context (round 2) with the companion individual at the far end of the arena near the grass patch (see Figure 1a ). We repeated this procedure thrice, alternating between the nonsocial and the social context, resulting in 6 trials per focal individual.
Experiment 2: leaving context
After experiment 1, we tested the focal individuals in the "leaving" context. As before, we started with the nonsocial context (round 7), introducing each focal individual separately without a companion. On the next day, we introduced each focal individual, with the companion individual placed Behavioral Ecologyat the beginning of the arena (see Figure 1b , round 8). As in experiment 1, we repeated this procedure thrice.
All trials were ended 1 min after the focal individual arrived at the food patch, up to a maximum of 10 min. We measured whether the focal individual arrived at the food patch (yes/ no), and if yes, the time elapsed until arrival at the food patch (hereafter called: arrival latency). If individuals did not arrive at the patch, they were assigned an arrival latency of 601 s. Because the behavior of the companion individual could affect the arrival latency of the focal individual (see van Oers et al. 2005) , we scored the activity of the companion in each social trial (i.e., a trial in which there was a companion individual present). We calculated an "activity score" for each social trial ranging between 0 (companion individual did not move for the entire length of the trial) and 1 (companion individual was moving for the entire length of the trial). All trials were videotaped, and the arrival latency of the focal individual and the activity score of the companion were measured from the recordings afterwards.
Statistical analysis
We tested for an effect of boldness on arrival latency in the different contexts using generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) with binomial errors and a logit-link function (logistic regression). We chose for a binomial data analysis because the data of arrival latency did not follow a normal distribution but consisted of data spread over nearly the full range of arrival latencies (14-601 s) with a peak in the data distribution at an arrival latency of 601. To obtain proportional data for binomial data analysis, we divided the arrival latency by the maximum arrival latency (601 s). By doing this, we conform to the consideration for a binomial data analysis while maintaining the variation in arrival latency in the data. A binomial data analysis using arrival success as a binary variable (yes/no) would remove this variation. We constructed separate models for the joining and leaving context. Arrival latency was used as response variable, and we tted boldness score, treatment (social/nonsocial condition), the interaction between boldness score and treatment, round, body size, and body condition as xed factors. We also included companion activity score as a xed factor, only including social trials (because in nonsocial trials, there was no companion activity score). Again, we constructed separate models for the joining and leaving context. We included individual identity as a random effect in all mixed models. We report full statistical models including estimates and standard errors (se) of all xed factors. Signi cance levels of individual factors were derived from the z-values and associated P values. We used the package lme4 for mixed model procedures in R (version 2.11.1, R Development Core Team 2008). Additionally, we performed a stepwise backward deletion procedure by removing individual factors, starting with the least signi cant term. This procedure rendered qualitative similar results as the full model procedure and is therefore not reported in the results.
To test whether individuals of different boldness scores differed in their behavioral change between a nonsocial and a social context, we calculated for each individual the average difference in arrival latency between the nonsocial and the social trials for each context (i.e., joining and leaving). The average difference in arrival latency was used as the response variable in a GLM, with boldness, context, and the interaction between boldness and context as xed factors and individual as random term. Signi cance levels of individual factors were derived by a Monte Carlo Markov Chain with 10 000 simulations using the package LanguageR.
The arrival (yes/no) and arrival latencies measured in the 3 nonsocial trials in experiments 1 and 2 were compared to test whether individuals reacted differently between these trials (e.g., due to a habituation effect). We compared arrival (yes/no) using GLMMs with binomial errors and a logit-link function, tting experiment (1 or 2) as xed effect and individual identity as random effect. We compared the average arrival latencies using a Wilcoxon matched-pairs test. We also compared the average arrival latency of each individual in experiment 1 with its average arrival latency in experiment 2 using a Spearman rank correlation.
RESULTS
Experiment 1: Joining
In the joining context, there was a signi cant effect of treatment and boldness score on arrival latency (treatment: est ± se = −3.10 ± 0.54, z = −5.74, P < 0.001; boldness: est ± se = −0.99 ± 0.39, z = −2.53, P = 0.011) and no effect of round, body size, and body condition (all P > 0.1). Because the interaction between treatment and boldness score was close to signi cant (est ± se = 0.94 ± 0.56, z = 1.69, P = 0.090), we analyzed the effect of all xed factors on arrival latency for both treatments separately. In the nonsocial context, arrival latency decreased with increasing boldness score (est ± se = −1.13 ± 0.47, z = −2.39, P = 0.017; Figure 2a ). There was no effect of round, body size, or body condition (all P > 0.1). In the social context, however, there was no effect of boldness score on arrival latency (est ± se = −0.07 ± 0.45, z = −0.15, P = 0.88; Figure  3a) , nor was there an effect of companion activity score, round, body size, or body condition (all P > 0.1).
Experiment 2: leaving
In the leaving context, there was a signi cant effect of boldness score (est ± se = −1.08 ± 0.51, z = −2.11, P = 0.035) and body size (est ± se = −1.10 ± 0.44, z = −2.49, P = 0.013) on the arrival latency and no effect of treatment, round, and body condition (all P > 0.09). Arrival latency decreased with increasing boldness score. In addition, larger individual had
Figure 1
Schematic overview of the experimental arena used for the foraging experiment. The closed lines represent a wire-fence covered with white plastic (height: 80 cm). The dashed lines represent transparent wire netting. The grey squares represent grass patches. The grey lines represent a door, which served as the entrance for the focal individual. As shown, the companion animal was either placed (a) in the compartment at the far end of the arena with access to the grass patch (experiment 1; "joining context") or (b) in the compartment in the beginning of the arena, with no access to the grass patch (experiment 2; "leaving context").
lower arrival latencies. The interaction between treatment and boldness score was far from signi cant (z = −0.72, P = 0.48). Both in the nonsocial (z = −2.26, P = 0.024; Figure 2b ) and social context (z = −3.00, P = 0.003; Figure 3b ), arrival latency decreased with increasing boldness score. In the social context, there was no effect of companion activity score on the arrival latency of the focal individual (z = −0.41, P = 0.68).
Difference between social and nonsocial trials
There was a signi cant interaction between boldness and context (P < 0.001) on the difference in arrival latency between the social and nonsocial trials. In the joining context, the difference in arrival latency decreased with increasing boldness score (GLM: est ± se = −98.88 ± 37.00, t = −2.67, P = 0.016; Figure 4 ). In the leaving context, there was a trend of an effect of boldness on the difference in arrival latency between the social and nonsocial trials, but the effect was in the opposite direction (est ± se = 58.90 ± 28.60, t = 2.06, P = 0.054; Figure 4 ).
Repeatability
There was no signi cant difference in the number of arrivals between experiments 1 and 2 during the nonsocial context (χ 2 1 = 0.05, P = 0.80) nor was there a signi cant difference in arrival latency (z = −0.17, P = 0.87), suggesting that individuals did not habituate to the experimental challenge. There was a strong positive correlation (r s = 0.66, P = 0.001; repeatability score ± se = 0.56 ± 0.15, n = 20) between the average
Figure 2
The arrival latency at the food patch decreased with increasing boldness score during the nonsocial context in (a) experiment 1 and (b) experiment 2. Lines are logistic regression lines.
Figure 3
Arrival latency at the food patch during the social foraging experiments: (a) in the presence of a companion that was already present at the food patch, there was no effect of boldness on the arrival latency ("joining context" of experiment 1) and (b) in the presence of a companion that was restrained at the beginning of the arena, the arrival latency decreased with increasing boldness score ("leaving context" of experiment 2). Line is a logistic regression line.
Behavioral Ecologyarrival latency in experiments 1 and 2 during the nonsocial context, indicating that individual differences in arrival latency were consistent.
DISCUSSION
In the situation where a companion individual was already present at the food patch ("joining context"), variation in arrival latency was not associated with boldness. However, when the companion was far from the food patch ("leaving context"), bolder individuals arrived faster at the food patch than did shyer individuals. Shyer individuals showed larger differences in arrival latency when comparing the nonsocial and social context.
Our study demonstrates experimentally that bolder individuals are indeed more prone to initiate a new direction of movement by an increased tendency to leave the group. Several studies showed that bolder individuals are more often found in the leading edge of moving groups (Beauchamp 2000; Dyer et al. 2008; Harcourt et al. 2009; Kurvers et al. 2009; Schuett and Dall 2009 ). We did not study leadership directly because companion animals did not follow the focal individual, as they were restrained at the entrance of the arena and therefore the second requirement of the de nition of leadership is not met ("the initiation of new directions of locomotion by one or more individuals, which are then followed by other group members" (Krause et al. 2000) ). We believe a similar manipulation can be used to study the role of personality in leadership and followership directly, which could increase our understanding of collective movements, leader-follower dynamics and the role of animal personality therein. The recent introduction of robotic animals (Halloy et al. 2007; Faria et al. 2010 ) offers one possibility by actually letting the robotic animal follow decisions of focal individuals or initiating new movement directions themselves.
For individuals living in groups, it is important to understand if and how personality traits (often measured in social isolation) are expressed in a social context (see Webster and Ward 2011 for a review) as this can determine to what extent natural selection can act on these personality traits. One of the dif culties is that individuals affect each other, so that these interaction processes are dif cult to disentangle. Here, we standardized the social context, by restraining the companion animal at either side of the arena, thereby prohibiting the companion animal from approaching or leaving the food patch, thus excluding or reducing a possible interaction process between individuals. Boldness of the focal individual was expressed in the arrival latency at the food patch only when a companion was restrained at the entrance of the arena far away from the food patch. There were no such effects of boldness when there was a companion already present at the food patch. The most unambiguous explanation for the effect of social context on the expression of boldness is that in experiment 2 ("leaving context"), individuals had to approach the food patch on their own, which probably required overcoming some fear. In experiment 1 ("joining context"), the companion was already present at the food patch, perhaps signaling that the food patch was a safe place.
When studying the importance of personality traits in a social context, it is important also to look at the behavior in a comparable nonsocial context to understand how different personality types actually adjust their behavior toward the social context. Social facilitation occurs when the presence of other individuals causes the focal individual to show different behavior or to perform behavior at a different rate than when measured in isolation (for a review on the relation between social facilitation and personality, see Webster and Ward 2011) . Van Oers et al. (2005) showed that slowexploring male great tits, Parus major, became bolder in the presence of a companion, whereas fast-exploring males did not change their behavior in reaction to the presence of a companion. Magnhagen and Bunnefeld (2009) tested boldness of individual perch, Perca uviatilis, both alone and in groups of 4 individuals. They found that individuals in groups were bolder compared with individuals when tested alone, and that shy individuals showed the largest change in behavior (i.e., became much bolder) when comparing a social and nonsocial context, whereas bold individuals changed their behavior less between treatments (see also Magnhagen and Staffan 2005) . Similar to these studies, we found in the "joining context" that the difference in arrival latency between the social and nonsocial context increased with decreasing boldness score, suggesting that normally shy individuals were emboldened by the presence of a companion and that the effect of social facilitation is larger for shyer individuals. From these studies, a general pattern emerges in which shyer individuals are more reactive to the presence (and behavior) of other individuals (see also Kurvers et al. 2010b ). In experiment 2, however, there was no evidence that shyer individuals showed a larger behavioral difference, indicating that a more reactive behavior of shyer individuals does depend on the nature of the social context (and it may also depend on the species under investigation, e.g., Webster et al. 2007; Schuett and Dall 2009) . Next to boldness, other personality traits, for instance sociability, might affect joining and leaving decisions. "Sociability" is the tendency to stay close to conspeci cs, and Côte and Clobert (2007) showed that in common lizards (Lacerta vivipara) individuals that dispersed from high-density
Figure 4
Difference in arrival latency between the nonsocial and social context. Open circles and dotted line represent the difference in experiment 1 (with a companion animal already present at the food patch, joining context). In the joining context, the difference in arrival latency between the nonsocial and social context increased with decreasing boldness score. The closed circles and line represent the difference in experiment 2 (with a companion present that was restrained at the beginning of the arena, leaving context). In the leaving context, the difference in arrival latency increased with increasing boldness score although this effect was nonsigni cant (P = 0.054). Positive values indicate that individuals became faster in the social context compared with the nonsocial context. Lines are linear regression lines.
populations were mainly asocial, whereas individuals that dispersed from low-density populations were mainly social. Our experiment was not an independent test of sociability because next to a social component it also contained a food component. However, our results do suggest that bolder individuals have a lower degree of sociability, though a test without food would be required to test this relationship unambiguously. Lastly, social network relationships might affect joining and leaving decisions (King and Cowlishaw 2009) . The companion individual was part of the same ock as the focal individuals and social relationships might, thus, have played a role. We could not evaluate its importance because we had no recent data on social relationships.
Several studies on geese in the wild have reported individual differences in foraging behavior. Prop and Deerenberg (1991) showed that dominant brent geese, Branta bernicla, consumed a higher proportion of the most pro table plants compared with subordinate geese. Stahl et al. (2001b) showed that subordinate barnacle geese are more likely to nd experimentally enriched food patches but are then replaced by more dominant individuals. Next to dominance, foraging decisions can also be shaped by individual differences in body condition (Prop et al. 2003; Prop and Quinn 2004) and experience (Prop and Quinn 2004) . In a natural situation, geese frequently switch between different foraging ocks, and there are large individual differences in mobility (Ganter 1994) . Stahl et al. (2001a) showed that family status predicts how frequently barnacle geese switch between foraging groups. Paired geese with young change less often between foraging groups than paired geese without young, and unpaired individuals change most frequently. Most likely unpaired geese are outcompeted because they have a lower dominance status than paired geese (Stahl et al. 2001b ) and will therefore suffer more from resource depletion. Rowcliffe et al. (2004) showed that the most successful foragers in barnacle geese ocks were largely unaffected by resource depletion over time, whereas the least successful foragers experienced severe depletion. Lastly, Lamprecht (1991 Lamprecht ( , 1992 showed that age, family status, and time of the year affected which geese initiated departures. In our experiment, age and family status were not important because all birds had a similar age and there were no pair bonds or parent-offspring relationships. Furthermore, a possible confounding effect of dominance was to a large extent excluded because the focal individual and the companion individual did not compete directly for food because they both had access to different grass patches. Though many eld studies show a rich diversity of factors affecting foraging behavior and leadershiprelated aspects in geese, the role of animal personality in wild geese remains currently unexplored. Based on the results of this study, we hypothesize that, in the wild, shy geese switch less often between foraging ocks.
One could criticize our study because all individuals started with a trial in a nonsocial context, followed by a social context, and because the experiment in which the companion animal was present at the food patch (i.e., experiment 1) took place prior to the experiment in which the companion was present away from the food patch (i.e., experiment 2). However, individual differences in arrival latency were very consistent, when comparing the nonsocial trials of experiments 1 and 2, and there was no signi cant difference in average arrival latency (or number of trials arrived) between the nonsocial trials of experiments 1 and 2. Individual boldness scores were still predictive for how quickly individuals approached the food patch in the nonsocial trials of experiment 2, even after numerous introductions. In addition, in all our mixed models, we included "round" (with round 1 being the rst trial for each individual and round 12 the last trial for each individual) as a xed factor to control for a potential habituation effect.
However, "round" was not signi cant in any of our models, providing more evidence that the birds did not habituate to the experimental challenge. Lastly, because we always alternated between a nonsocial and a social context, the context itself always differed between subsequent trials.
To conclude, individual variation in boldness did not explain differences in arrival latency at a food patch when there was already a companion animal present at the food patch. However, boldness was important in predicting arrival latency in a situation where a companion animal was far from the food patch, with bolder individuals visiting the food patch faster than shyer individuals, suggesting that boldness differences are important when individuals decide to leave a group but not when they decide to join a group. Shyer individuals had a larger difference in arrival latency when comparing the nonsocial and social context, suggesting that shyer individuals are more responsive to the presence of other individuals.
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